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Witiimti tiartfo.
Attorney at Law, Solicitor In Chancery.

Wyndl

next door to the Queen’fl Hotel.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory ie on 

Quebec street, Guelph. "a-

Guelph, Ont.
________ ___ _____ __  jrner of
and Quebec Streets, up stake,

(dw
QUTHBIB, WATT * CÜTTEN

Barristers, Attorneys- at-Law,
Solicitor» In Chancery

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

^flLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assigneé for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection, 

ylidwtf * —May! JA8.A. THORP, Proprietor.

jQRS. KEATING A WOBSFOLD,

Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.
Office—the late Dr. Howitt’s, Essex street, 

Guelph. dwy

CARVER A HATHERLY, Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job._______  dw

DR. BROCK,
BB8IDRNCB

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
___________ QUEBEC STREET,____________ d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Sitter Plata and_Brass Finislier.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. dwy

QUELPH ACADEMY

Re opens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
ish and Commercial Branches.
Term, on application. jNQ MARTn,
Onelph, Aug.l, 1672 dwlm

j^R. A T. HEATHFIELD,

Organist and Teacher of Mnsic,
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental .Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com-
Sosition. References kindly permitted to 

be Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heathfleld, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Church.______ d

F. STURDY,

GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 

. oam Street, Guelph. f27-dwly.

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF i KINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS . —
The "highest rnirlte-. price paid 1er the 

above at No. 4, Oon on Street, D.y's 01
B1piastM“rs%Blr eons, entl^on handler stie
t M IDL'
SuelphMnril 19. H 3.

& BISH,
dw.

ORIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental
Qmt * ished 1864.

_____ _ next door to
the “Advertiser’’ Of
fice, Wyndham - at., 
Guelph.Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutuain.
References. Drs. Clarke, Tnck. McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
£t Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office orerE. Har

vey Sc Co’s Drug 
a Store, Corner of 
■Wyndham andMac- 
f domiell-sts. Guelph. 

A3* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 

_ _ - ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

pm pfrerttuments.
CtOR SALE — A cottage on Mitchell 
J? Street. Inqqlreof

Gntipb,Aug.».l,ra8AMUEI-WBiaHTdti

XKTANTED IMMEDIATELY—A stout

cJAlJM'US1* *° Bob*rte&r.f'‘
f |t IN SMITH,! first-çlaiis, wanted imme- 

to whom good wages and steady work will be given.
d8 • MJLL8 A GOODFELLOW.

R°s2“is A&â *£*£££
with prlvete rooms, With or without board, 
whOT.no other boarders an kept, by apply! 
tog at Hit. Card’., Mr. HoggSnew tome., 
George Street. al7-dtf

rpo LET — In n désirable locality, a 
X now atone cottage, containing aix 

rooms, good cellar, hard and soft water, etc. 
Rent moderate. HART Sc SPIERS.

Guelph, Aug 24th, 1871 dlw

^EDUCATIONAL.

_*= M *ff- BUDD
Beg. to announce that her school andmtuio 
otoOTM will bo opOTionMonday, Ang. 36th. 

Onelph, Ang. QthrBfli. Sew-wlm
J_^E-OPENING OF SCHOOL.

MIm Wight man
BI?V° her school will reopen

B.V., on MONDAY, September 2nd.
Guelph, Aug. 23rd, 1872 dw2w

T OST—On the Waterloo Road, in the 
XJ beginning of last week, a Great West
ern Railway Receipt Book. The finder, on 
returning it to the undersigned, will be suit
ably rewarded.

„ , t _ MASBIE, PATERSON Sc CO.
Gnelph, 27th Aug., 1872. d2

mWO COWS STOLEN OR STRAYED.
X Stolen or strayed from the subscribers 

premises, on the night of Tuesday, 27th, one 
black cow, one horn bent down and shorter 
than the other, the second a strawberry col
our, had a board strapped on her face. Any 
one returning them, or giving such informa
tion as will lead to their recovery, will be 
rewarded.

„ , _ ^ _ JAMES BARCLAY,
Guelph, Aug. 27, dAwtf. Builder.

JpUBLIC NOTICE.

All parties having any of my Jugs, Jars, 
Bottles, Plates, Coal Oil Cane, or other 
trade utensils, are requested to return 
them at once or pay for them.

Do not wait for them to be asked for.
JOHN A. WOOD,

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street. 
Guelph, Aug. 24,1872. dlw

(JENTRAL EXHIBITION.

TENDERS
Will be received up till 12 o’clock, noon, on 

SATURDAY, the .‘ilst inet., from 
persons wishing to

To ENGAGE BOOTHS
On the grounds of the above during the 
coming exhibition. The sites are numbered
1, 2,3, and 4, and are staked out. Parties 
tendering will not bave the exclusive right 
of selling fruit and confectionery.

Those wishing to engage stalls for that 
purpose can do so by 'application to the 
Secretary.

The committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

For further particulars apply to the Secre
tary.

G. MURTON.
Guelph, Aug. 26,1872. d4

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Henry Thomaaand Peter 

Dudgeon, as well individually as co
partners, doing business at Guelph, 
undèr th6 name, style and firm of 
Thomas Sc Dudgeon, Insolvents.

I, the undersigned, William J. Paterson, of 
the Town of Guelph, Official Assignee, have 
been appointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
before me within one month. .

WM. J. PATERSON, 
Assignee.

Guelph, 14th Aug., 1872 2wd
-piDUCATION.

The Misses Rheuimje's
School of Art, Music, and General Education, 

for Primary and Finishing, day or Board
ing Pupils, will reopen,after the sum

mer vacation on
Monday, the 2nd of September, 1872.

Miss L. R. invites attention to,the Singing 
and Pianoforte Classes, which continue to 
give great satisfaction, and as the terms-are 
arranged for general convenience, are well 
attended. Private lessons as usual.

Guelph. Aug. 13th, 1872. dim

(Swetpfo fêtenmgïtiercurg
THURSDAY EVENU ADO. 29, 187?

Local and Other Items._____ (,
It is said the Governor General will 

visit Hamilton during the Provincial Ex
hibition. _ _

Hamilton is to have a. hall and dock- 
tower, to be built on King-st, a short dis. 
tance east of Hughson. It is to be 90 feet 
in height. ___

We understand that Mr. John Hossie 
has been appointed Sheriff of the Coun
ty of Perth, in room of Sheriff Moder- 
well, who resigned some time ago.

A movement is on foot to have the 
Toronto Grey and Brace Railway ex
tended from Wroxeter, via Ainleyville, 
Seaforth, Brucefield and Varna, to Bay- 
fldd. . . ; ,V

Work on the Air Line of the Great 
Western is rapidly nearing completion. 
The rails are now laid a distance of 20 
miles from Glencoe. An iron train is 
busy bringing ties and steel rails from 
Glencoe, and a ballasting train has just 
started. ^___ ______

The Signal says that Goderich har
bor presented a busy appearance last 
week, there being quite a large business 
doing in the receiving of grain and the 
shipping of salt. Freights rale high, 

it is difficult to obtain vessels on 
which to ship salt, for which there is now 
quite a demand.

As Donald Campbell, of West Wawa- 
nosh, a lad aged 16 years, was driving a 
load of wheat to the barn on Friday 
last, the wagon ran over a stump and 
shook him off the load. The waggon 
passed over him, inflicting such injuries 
that he only lived an hour and a half 
after thè occurence.

j: t;:,. :
, Wontr—I Ejection.THIS MO

PRICE ONE PENNY

Orchard Robbing.—On Sunday after
noon last a number of boys entered the 
orchard of Mr. Wm. Patterson, near Mr. 
Stones’ farm, and pillaged the fruit to a 
considerable extent. Mr. Patterson will 
be happy to give them a suitable recep
tion, should they decide to patronize 
his orchard a second time 1

AT

^ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
• —

The ub« riber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
publie that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cfcb. A share of publie patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s
“SHSE1 Upi^°"bSden.

D"The Subscriber begs to inform the people 
•f Guelph that he has purchased a hapd- 
tiome and commodious Cab, wnicii wilt al- 
«.ye be at tlieir service.

He will be at the Hallway Stations on the 
Arrive^ of ell trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will he charged the moetreaeona-
WL*$PwiU make It his etanv to seetotM 
comfort of aU passengers he hopes to receive 

share of public patronage.
Order, left et the Express Offlce, Mr. Hugh 

Walker’s, and at the Post Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871.

R. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN CET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chhins, Gold Sets, Brooch 
anti Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go 

into the

Manufacture of Watches
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filing Watches, Clocks & Jewellery
Which will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the prem

ises. I3T Observe the address—

Next to Pont Office.
Guelph, Ang. 20,1872 * <lw

We notice that Mrs. Coulson, the 
widow of Mr J. P. Coulson, of Owen 
Sound, acknowledges the receipt of 85,000 
the amount of policy on the life of her 
late husband in the Etna Life Insurance 
Company, for which Company Mr. Wm. 
Corbet is agent in Guelph.

Guelph vs. London. — The Guelph 
cricketers leave for London this evening 
to play the cricketers of the latter city a 
return match, and we hope to hear that 
they have been victorious in spite of the 
team being weakened by the inability of 
the Veteran Nichols to accompany the 
eleven.

Y. M. C. A.—The regular meeting of 
the Youug Men’s Christian Association 
will be held in their rooms this evening 
at 8 o’clock, when the reports of the 
Managers ’ Committee will be read. The 
report of the delegates to the Convention 
at Belleville will also be given. Mr. W. 
Ryan will give an essay, and Mr. W. 
Watson a reading.___ _______

Accident at the Wellington Foundry.
A machinist named MoDiarmid met 

with an accident this (Thursday) forenoon. 
He was cutting a small piece of wood at 
the small circular saw, when his hand 
came in ccutact with the saw. His 
third finger was cut off* and the first and 
second fingers wore split open. The poor 
fellow, who is only lately out from the 
old country, had his wounds dressed, as 
soon as possible after the accident, and 
It will be some time before he can go to 
vork again. ^

The Ship-Builders along the Welland 
Canal are so busy just now that they have 
scarcely time to bid you good day. The 
Journal says, Mr. Louis Shickluna has 
on hand some three or four propellers, 
and several schooners or barges. He has 
been forced to decline a number of con
tracts in consequence of his inability to 
get the vessels out in the time desired. 
The same is the case, but not to the same 
extent, with the other ship-builders.

Yellow Fever ln cgHUgena.
, Democratic Convention In 

" ' ' ' ) LonfaTflle. ,
Fish on the Geneva Conference.

WWiwrMt. vI, Aug. 28.- 

returns give Jacob a majority of 8,206, 
and a majority of 1,000 for the new con- 
stitutipn,
, New York, Aug. 29.-~By a vessel from 
Carthagena, Central America, we have 
reliable advices that yellow fever is now 
raging at that place. The scourge first 
made its appearance about the first of 
July, and at the time our informant left, 
Aug.'8th, the epidemic had attained al
arming proportions,—some 85 to 40 
deaths , per day in a total population of 
8,000. The American Consul at the port 
was using every endeavor to prevent 
the spread of the contagion.

A Louisville despatch states that ar
rangements for the straight out democra
tic convention are being made on a grand 
scale.

The Herald's Washington despatch 
says, that Secretary Fish, in conversa, 
tion to-day, expressed the highest satis
faction with the reports already received 
from Geneva, and was certain that the 
good result would increase the popularity 
of President Grant, of whose election he 
had no doubt. As to whether he would 
remain in the Cabinet beyond the ad
justment of the. Alabama Claims, he 
said that thè future would take care of 
itself? and no one need hive any un- 
easineis as to his continuing in public 
life any longer than he could help.

The Herald denies the imputations 
and frauds east upon Stanley in the dis
covery of Livingstone, and gives evidence 
of former correspondence of Livingstone, 
and of Prof. Stearns, of Amherst Col
lege, who testify to the belief, that the 
letters received from Livingstone are in 
that traveller’s handwriting and not in
Stanley’s. _________

Mr. S. Capper’s Lectures in England
We notice that Mr. S. Capper, the well 

known temperance lecturer, who was in 
Canada last Spring, has resumed his 
lectures in England. He lectured in 
Albion Hall, London, on the 7th, and in 
the Temperance Hall, Bermondsey, (a 
district of London), on the 8th, on

Canada as it is.” The City Press says 
the Hall was well filled on both occasions. 
The lecturer said he found in Canada a 
happy and prosperous people, having one 
of the finest systems of education extant, 
all children being taught alike. In Can
ada there was little class distinction. 
The people were better governed than at 
home; and if the Canadian Parliament 
could sit a session in London, our own 
might learn a lesson in legislation.— 
There was plenty of land, and all that 
Canada wanted was the surplus labor of 
England to make it the most prosperous 
country in the world. A family could 
live there for half the amount required 
in England, whilst labeur was proportion
ally better paid, and taxation was exceed
ingly light. Mr. Capper gave his audi
ence a beautiful description of autumn 
and winter, and graphically portrayed 
Quebec with its fortifications ; the con
dition of the woollen workers in Sher
brooke ; the City of Montreal, Ottawa, 
&c., and remarked that he never saw one 
drunken person on Sunday in any street 
in any town during his eight months’ 
stay. The lecturer also said that the 
manufacturing interests had been very 
much aided and developed by some of 
the towns offering bonuses to manufac
turers. The audience were taken to 
Kingston, Napanee, Toronto, Oshawa, 
Hamilton, Guelph, Ingersoll, and other 
places ; the chief trade of each place and 
the condition of those engaged was very 
fairly set before the audience. For more 
than two hours those present were kept 
in rapt attention by the lecturer.

The Game In London Yesterday.
GUELPH UNIONS VICTORIOUS.

The base ball match in London yester
day afternoon for the junior champion
ship of Canada between the Eckforde of 
that city and the Unions of Guelph re-

CÀBTIÏB COMPLETELY 
Boumi

jattrW majority i.2«ai

JOHN YOUNG BEATS 
DRUMMOND!

Hl»~MaJorlty BË3I

Moirrmn, Aeg. 18. 
there we« greet excitement to day oyer 

the election*, but they passed off peace. 
The excitement rose as large ma* 

were rolled up for the liberal 
ates in both divisions ; the friends 

Of 'Mbtitrs. Jèttè1 and Young were elated, 
while the Government early in the day 
saw that the contest was hopeless and 
were very much dejected. *

At 10 o’clock the election of both the 
Liberal candidates was assured, the ma
jorities being:

Jette (about)........ . 200
Young (about).............................. 260
These majorities increased as time went 

on, and the Tories were in despair. At 
noon Mr. Young’s majority had gone upajority
to 402, and Mr. Jette’s had ]P™]. _________^.^.jportionate-
ly increased. At one o’clock the figures 
stood:

Jette...........................................  1,996
Cartier.......................  1,887

Majoriry for Jette.......... 608
Young’s majority...................... 601

By this time the Cartier and Drum
mond men had become completely de
moralized, and had virtually given up 
the conteit. At 2 o’clock the majorities 
for the Liberal candidates were—

Jette..........................  908
Young................... .:.............. . 622
An attempt was made by some Quebec 

roughs and sailors, headed by the no. 
torioue Joe Beef, to raise a disturbance 
at one bf Mr. Jètte’s polling places, but 
Jette’s men were too many for them, 
and obliged them to keep quiet. At 8 
o’clock the majorities had reached—

Jette................................ ....1,043
Young..,,....... .......................  742
And at the close of the poll, the Liber

al candidates had the following enor
mous majorities.—

Jette...........................................  1,282
Young........................................ 828
As soon as the result was made known, 

an immense procession formed, and the 
victory wea celebrated in the most en
thusiastic manner.

' South Renfrew.
McDougall Probably Elected.

There are only partial returns from 
this Riding giving McDongall 169 of a 
majority. Two other Townships are re

nted to give large majorities for O’- 
}illy,"but the figures are not to be re

lied on.

Lambion Election.
TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF MR. MACKENZIE.

Sarnia, Ang. 29. 
The following are the majorities

Mackenzie. Vidal.
Bosanquet................ .. 120
Plympton................ .. 137
Moore...................... .. 218
Sarnia Township... .. 73
Sarnia Town............ .. 3.3
Warwick ................... .. 45

.. 27
Petrolia.................... ... 4
Enniskillen ............ 18
Oil Springs................ 5

657 23
Majority for Mackenzie .684.

West Middlesex Redeemed.

A. P. MACDONALD DEFEATED.
Mr. Ross’s majority over A. P. Mac

donald is 80.
East .Durham Redeemed.

ROSS ELECTED.

Ross’s majority over Kirchoffer is 288.
Cardwell Election.

No returns could be obtained up to the 
hour of going to press.

A Royal Composer.—The Duke of 
Edinburgh is making a very promising 
beginning in his new career of a com
poser. He acknowledges the authorship 
of the very pretty valse, the “ Galatea, 
played at the Prince and Princess of I suited in favor of the Guelph boys by a 
Wales, ball, and has elsewhere been I score of 19 to 18. By the record kept

kUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
i Subscriber been to infc 
lelnh that he has

do JOHN DUIGNAN

—____j are a quarter--------
or lees. Terms, one-fifth of the purchase 
money down, the balance In five years, with 
tntereet’at 0 per cent. Apr if to John Jack- 
son, tanner, Guelph. my30-3mtl

BISTING, GRISTING !

CHOPPING, CHOPPING !

The Phoenix Mills.
Waterloo Road.

Farmers can always get their grists ground 
the same day.

Extra Family Flour and Feed
of aU kinds for sale, and delivered to any 

part of the town.

heard with much approval on the part of 
those who would not say it was good be
cause H. R. H. were the letters of recom
mendation—perhaps the contrary.

A day or two ago, Mr. John Law, of 
London, made a trial of the new patent 
tar and petroleum burners, uuder a boiler 
at the workshops of the Great Western 
Company at Hamilton. The result of the 
trial was pleasing in the extreme ; and 
the Times is informed that the Superin
tendent of the Mechanical Department 
of the Western, who witnessed the trial 
referred to, has expressed himself as sur
prised and gratified at the success of the 
experiment, ami has ordered a trial with 
a locomotive.

we see that the Unions were a long way 
behind on the 4th innings, but having 
dealt out three goose-eggs on the 5th, 6th 
and 7th to the Eckforde, and running up 
a tally of ten on the 6th, 7th and 8th for 
themselves, they came out one ahead 
at the conclusion. The Guelph Unions 
are now the acknowledged junior cham
pions, and were it not for the lateness of 
the season a suitable article would be put 
up to be competed for. Following is 

“Ui------IRE :
S

THE SCORE

Guelph, Au
McWATTERB Sc BUTT, 

h, 1872 dwlm

riTRAY SHEEP. — Strayed from the
n premises of the Subscriber, at Reading, 
about the 1st of July, two white ewes, one 
of which had two lambs with long tails. The 
mother of the lambs had a buret on the right 
side. Any person giving such information

Donaldson's Coiners, Aug. 10,1*72 w3

Wilmot, of Newcastle, Ontario, well, 
known in the work of artificial propaga
tion of salmon and other fish in the 
Dominion, has arrived at St John, for 
the purpose of selecting sites for the in
troduction of this new industry into that 
Province, The importance to be derived 
from an increased catch of salmon on the 
river and coast fisheries of the Maritime 
Provinces would be a great bbpn that, 
would bë equally felt by aU in the pro
duction of a greater supply of food for 
the people, and in increasing thé traffic in 
a very important article of commerce.

BCKFOBD8
Brown, lb ...........4 1
Chisholm, c............2 2

fl35fe::::l 1 . . . . . 1Woods, p............ 4 8 J Hardy, as .. ....2
Screaton,2db ....3 2 W Hewer, If 8
Emslie, of.............. 2 2
Abbott, 3b.............2 8
Hunter, ■■............ 2 1

W Steele,of ....9
B Emery, 2b...... 4
J Schofield,8b ...4 
J Ryan, o...........

_ Fenwick,
G Bnrral, rf...... 6
G Bookless, p ....2

Totals ...27 18 Totals...27 19
RUNS EACH INNINGS

12 8, 4 66788 
Eckfords.... 3 0 ftji 0 0 0 1 2—18
Unions...... 5 2 O 2 0 J 1 0-19
Umpire, Mr. 8. Screaton; Scorers, Messrs. 

McCann and Martin. Time 2h 10m.
The Baltimore Nine closed their tour 

on Thursday with a victory over the 
Eckfords on the Union Grounds, Wil
liamsburg. The following are the

BUNS EACH INNINGS
198460788 

Baltimores ..1 4300208 2—15
Eckfords...... 1 0 1 6 0 1 0 0 0-8

, Time 2hours, 40 minutes.

Stock fob Canada.—At the# Highland 
and Agricultural Societys’ Show (the na
tional one) of Scotland held this year at 
Kelso, we notice that several purchases 
were made on Canadian account. Mr. 
Kemp—probably of Weston —has pur
chased from Mr; McRobbie,Aberdeenshire 
the second prize aged stallion (Clydesdale)
“ The Chancellor” for 375 guineas, and 
Mr. B. Brewster sold his first prize three 
y&r old colt (Clydesdale) to Mr. Cook- 
bum for Canada fer £300. It is very 
likely that the last mentioned animal is 
intended for this district, as Mr. C. J. 
Cookburn.of Puelinch, commissioned Mr. 
David Dickson, now in Scotland, to pur
chase a suitable animal for him. If we 
are correct in our surmises as to the pur
chasers of these respective animals, there 
is every liklihood of horse fanciers being 
gratified with an inspection of them at the 
forthcoming. Guelph Exhibition. The 
show of polled cattle, is said to have sur
passed that of any previous year, and no 
fewer than three out of the six first prizes 
were carried off by animals from the herd 
of Mr. W. Mctiombie, M. P. for East 
Aberdeenshire.

Thk Ex-Empress Eugenie with the 
Prince imperial and party have recently 
been touring it in Scotland, and have 
everywhere been received with entimsi 
astic manifestations of respect and good
will. Large crowds surrounded their 
hotel in Edinburgh during their two days 
sojourn there, and loudly chelered them 
on their passage to and from their ear-

p liment* of the crowd,' and 
themselves a* highly delighted with tip 

y flattering attentions they had reorf- 
in Edinburgh. Similar enthusiasm 

greeted them bn their arrival at Stirling. 
The Imperial party intend visiting Oban 
and other parta of the Western High
lands before leaving Scotland.

0¥f thk Track.—A freight train ran 
off the track at Georgetown: The morn
ing train from Toronto did not reach 
Guelph till 8 o’clock.

The Two Premiers.
Mr. Blake was on Saturday returned 

by acclamation for West Durham, and 
will shortly be elected for South Brace. 
Mr, Blake has sought neither of these 
nominations, both being spontaneously 
tendered to him. He has canvassed no 
vote and put forth no endeavor, and yet, 
though across the water, we find two 
constituencies disputing for the honor of 
being represented by him. This con
duct on the part of the electors of two 
staunch Reform Ridings is perhaps the 
best answer to the cruel charge that Mr. 
Blake has deserted the Reform parte—a 
charge which, twisted as it is, out of an 
unfortunate illness, it was reserved for 
Tory malignity to invent. The other 
Premier has had no such honors forced 
upon him, and never will. He had a hard 
battle to fight in Kingston, and when 
orer, found that his popularity was 
rapidly diminishing and his return due 
to means the reverse of honorable. 
Though the head of the Ministry, and 
with his pockets filled with Government 
patronage, yet he found it not a little 
difficult to be elected.

What is the explanation of this strik
ing contrast ? Why has one Premier to 
fight hard for his return to Parliament, 

le the other’s only difficulty is to 
choose between the seats generally 
forced upon him? The explanation is 
easily arrived at. The one has, though 
his public carter has been short, 
thoroughly impressed ihe. i antry with a 
conviction of his unbending integrity, 
his spotless honesty and his splendid in
tellectual gifts. No man in the Domin
ion, whose opinion is worth the lieten-

f to, can say aught prejudicial to the
ivate or political character of the Pre

mier of Ontario. His purity is ac
knowledged, his honesty invincible. Com
bining with these abilities of the first or
der, and second to those of no public 
man in Canada, it is not to be wondered 
that it is esteemed a high honor among 
Reform constituencies to call him their 
representative.

Can a like character be truthfully 
given of Sir John ? He has. been, nigh 
thirty years in political life. Is his re
cord that of an honorai* and pure poli
tician ? Is his word to be trusted ? Will 
anyone, knowing him as long as the peo
ple of Kingston know him, rely on the 
sincerity of a promise made by him T 
Do the people of Canada, admitting, his 
great abilities, believe that they are al
lied to honesty of purpose and purify of 
conduct? They know him to be tnoky 
and scheming, without any fixed princi
ples except to retain power, an artful 
dodger corrupt rf his followers and un
scrupulous tcv i. ds his enemies, one who 
for political success has thrown truth 
and honor to the winds. Stamped with 
such a character as.,ibis, it is not to be 
wondered that though many admire his 
abilities, less respect him ; while they 
applaud his successful tricks, none 
would place the slightest reliance on his 
promise. The natural result of his po
litical immorality is, that though he is 
placed at the head of affairs, no man 
can be fom\4 to swear by his integrity, 
while throughout the Dominion Mr. 
Blake is respected and esteemed, and his 
political character regarded without the 
taint even of suspicion, and above it.

Grasshoppers in Manitoba.
These insects are now depositing their 

eggs; eggs which neither ploughing, 
freezing, firing or anything else will 
destroy, and next summer these insects 
will spring from the ground .with the 
crops that may have been sown, and eat 
every green thing off the face of the 
earth, or as much of it as they occupy. 
In those parts where grasshoppers now 
are, people will not put down crops in 
1873. It would be useless their doing 
so, and with the exception of a few po
tatoes which, out of many, may escape 
by reason of their second growth, the 
land will lie as a bed for the crawling 
mass that has come out of it. Here 
they will rest all summer, to take flight 
in the autumn ; hut so vast will be their 
numbers that myriads will crash one 
another to death against houses, fences, 
stables, and other impediments to their 
progress, and fill the air with a horrible 
unhealthy stench. The houses will be 
full of them, the window curtains, the 
carpets, the cloths that may be left lying 
about, will be eaten by them, the fish in 
the lakes will be spoiled by them, the 
fowls uneatable—their eggs a red color 
and strong unpleasant taste, and from 
morning until night, at every turn, the 
plague will meet one and make itself 
felt, while the sufferers know there is ne 
escape from it but flying the country. 
This is what we are told by those whe 
have lived in the country during grass
hopper years. I will only answer for this 
year, that is the year of their arrival, not 
the year of the hatching of the young ; 
bqt I thoroughly believe the worst of 
what I hear, judging by the effects of 
what I see.

W. G. & B. R.—On Tuesday Col. Mo- 
Giverin, President ; T. Ridout, Chief 
Engineer W. G & B. Railway ; G. L Reid, 
Chief Engineer and W. Wallace, Traffio 
Superintendent, Gi W. R., and W. Hen- 
drie, Contractor, passed over the line to 
Paisley, and finding it in such good con
dition concluded, to opèn it fully for pas
senger and freight traffio, which was done 
on Wednesday. This leaves but 17 miles 
to be opened to bring the engine to 
Southampton, the terminus of the line.

We learn from Galt, that one-hundred 
and eighty young hoy* and girl*—the 
eldest of whom are aged about a dozen 
years, from London, England, sent out 
by Miss Maopherson, arrived there safely 
on Saturday. They all appear to be 
healthy, ana rather intelligent looking.

The fruit crop fax Great Britain is said 
to be the smallest that can be remember-

.............not
. ,... to

_________ ______ 4a»se assigned is
the severe weather with which the country-

*0 M IDS smallest uun CHI ue rememo.l
<d. In some localities, indeed, it will nc 
nay for the gathering, and sois liktiy t 
be lokt altogether. TbOéMUe urigned i

fat,______
tion of the evil can be afforded through, 
the otutouary trade with the fruit grow
ing conntriee of the continent, at th» 
crop I» short there too. Itie an ill wind, 
that blow, nobody good, and so we shall 
be likely to hear of a brisk trade opening; 
at one. whsaoen America and Europe la 
Ue trait tin*.

Thé tender of Sir Hugh Allen to piece 
Newfoundland in communication with 
the Dominion, the United Statee and 
Great Britain, has been accepted by the 
Newfoundland Government. The or- 
rangement is to.hsvs mail steamers 
touching at St. John’s monthly on their 
outward and homeward 
eight months In the year. v-‘ |B
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Glorious News from Moh- 
> trealü

Cartier Beaten by a Tremen
dous Majority !

Drummond ala© Whipped !

The contest in Montreal on Wednesday 
has resulted in a glorious victory for the 
Opposition, Sir George Cartier, the vir 
tual Premier—‘the man who has for years 
ruled Quebec with a rod of iron—who 
dictated his measùres to the Cabinet, 
nnd forced them to yield to his slightest 
wishes—has been ignominiously beaten in 
his old stronghold by an opponent hith
erto unknown to public fame or public 
life. From the high position Sir George 
Cartier has so long held, from the very 
great influence he has for years wielded 
in Lower Canada, from the large number 
of Government supporters he controlled 
in the House, there was, perhaps, no 
single election held in the Dominion of 
greater importance than that which was 
held in Montreal on Wednesday, and the 
defeat of no other single member of the 
Government—John A. Macdonald ex
cepted—will be more disastrous to its 
strength or stavility. The defeat of 
Cartier, following that of Hiucks, has 
struck a blow from the effects 
of which, it cannot recover. 
One * or both may yet secure 
seats, but the prestige of success which 
has hitherto helped to keep the Govern
ment strong and intact, is forever gone. 
The power whioh^Cartier in old times 
exercised over the members from Lower 
Canada he has, in a great measure, lost. 
Many of his old followers have been de
feated. Many new members who owe 
him no allegiance, or who are politically 
opposed to him, have been elected, and 
will seek new leaders, or form new com
binations.
| [Such a staggering blow to John A. 
Macdc titX Vs Government must shake it 
to its very cqptro. He may form a new 
alliance with some other Lower Canadian 
if Cartier does not try'to get another 
seat, but that will not avail. The pres

tige of the Government is gone. Its once 
compact strength and power are shatter
ed. It only requires a united and 
determined effort on the part of the Op
position to scatter its remaining frag
ments, and finally and forever break up 
the union between these men, which haé 
been so disastrous to the country.

tfiT^sacT tour ^^nT^LeMkvemenT

nobly oame forward, redoubled their 
effort», and elected him by a large 
majority. This Riding is another 
gain to the Reformers, having been 
represented by a supporter of the 
G overnment in last Parliament.

A still further gain to the Reform
ers is the election of Mr. Ross for 
East Durham, over his opponent, Mr. 
Kirkohoffer. Not a few were some
what doubtful about this constitu
ency, but the Reformers there 
worked nobly, and have succeeded 
in wresting it from the grasp of the 
enemy.

Mr. Lorn McDougall has been 
re-elected for South Renfrew, by a 
very fair majority, after a keen con
test- He is a tried Reformer, and 
since first elected has cordially co" 
operated with the Opposition.

This is one good day’s work, and 
we trust that the elections to come 
off to-day will show equally favour
able results, and that we shall have 
the pleasure of chronicling more Re
form victories. The elections to
day are Cardwell, South Bruce, West 
York, East Middlesex, North Vic
toria, and Qouth Norfolk.

Second Dominion Parliament.

tiroat Rejoicings over the 
Reform Victories.

There were great rejoicings throughout 
Ontario on Wednesday night over the 
Reform victoiies. In Toronto there was 
a splendid procession, which-lifter par
ading the streets halted at the Globe 
office, where the Hon. Mr. Brown ad- 
dres-nd the crowd in a stirring speech, 
congratulating them on the great vic
tories the Reformers had that day 
achieved. Rejoicings were also held in 
Hamilton, Kincardine, Bowmanville, and 
other places. In Fergus the people 
turned out en masse. A huge bon fire 
was erected in front of the Wellington 
Hotel, and several local gentlemen made 
excellent speeches. The proceedings 
were enlivened by music from the Fergus 
band, and were brought to a conclusion 
with great cheeiing for the day’s victor
ies, for Hon. Geo. Brown, and the Globe.

Another Great Day in Ontario.

Four Elections and Four Vic
tories.

The Reform cause in Ontario had 
a glorious triumph again on Wed
nesday, the four elections held hav
ing resulted in the return of the Re
form candidates. It was, of course, 
a foregone conclusion that Mr. Mac
kenzie would be elected for Lamb- 
ton, the only question was what his 
majority would be. Mr. Vidal, when 
he came out in opposition to him, 
had not the . remotest chance of be. 
ing elected, but at the bidding of 
•John A. Macdonald fie took the field, 
in order to keep Mr. Mackenzie at 
home, and prevent him from aiding 
the Reform cause in other parts of 
the Dominion. The object was 
transparent enongli, but the result 
did not come up to John A's expec
tations, for Mr. Mackenzie scarcely 
attended to his own election, but 
went from place to place, wherever 
he was required, doing invaluable 
service by his powerful speeches, in 
behalf of his reform friends. He 
has been elected again by his old 
constituents by a splendid majprity, 
which shows the high estimation in 
which he is held, and the value the 
Reformers place on his great abili
ties, his sterling integrity, his un
bending honesty, and his value to 
their party as their experienced and 
skilful leader on the floor of the 
House.

We heartily rejoice in the defeat of 
that great humbug and railway 
speculating contractor, Mr. A. P. 
Macdonald, in West Middlesex. He 
represented this constituency in old 
times, and was considered a strong 
man there ; but he has been;hand- 
somely beaten by an honest and 
trusty Reformer, Mr. Ross, who, in 
entering on the contest, had not the 
same advantages as his opponent, 
and who, in the very hour of the con
flict, was prevented from attending 
to his election by the sudden death 
of his wife. His friends, however, in

ONTARIO
REPRESENTATIVES

a 5 
10 0 

l 
0

Addington, Shiblcy..........
Algoma, Robinson.................. 0
Brant, N. R., Fleming........... 1
Brant, S. R., Patterson.......... 1 0 0
Brockville, Buell...,......... 1 0 0
Bruce, N. R., Gillies................. 10 0
Carleton, Rochester................ 0 0 1
Cornwall, Bergin.................. 10 0
Dundas, Gibson..................... 10 0
Durham, W. R., Blake............. 10 0
Durham, E. R., Ross ........... 1 0 0
Elgin East, Harvey................. 1 0 0
Elgin West, Casey ... *.......... 1 0 0
Essex, O’Connor......... 0 10
Frontenac, Kirkpatrick......... 0 1 0
Glengarry, Macdonald........ 10 0
Grenville, S. ft., Brouse...... 10 0
Grey, S.R.,Landerkin............. 10 0
Grey, N.R., Snider............. 1 0
Grey, E. R., Flesher................. 0 10
Haldimand,Thompson............. 10 0
Halton, White........................ 1 0 0
Hamilton, Chisholm................. 0 1 v0

Witton.................... 0 1 0
Hastings, N. -ft., Bowell......... 0 1 0
Hastings, W. R., Brown......... 0 1 0
Hastings, E. R., White...... 0 10
Huron, S. R., Cameron.........  10 0
Huron C. R., Horton......... .. 10 0
Huron, N. ft., Farrow............ 0 1 0
Kent, Stephenson.................... 0 10
Kingston, Sir J. A. Macdonald 0 10
Lanark, S. R., Haggart......... 0 10
Lanark, N.R., Galbraith......... 10 0
Leeds, S. R., Richards............. 1 0 0
Leeds & Grenville, N.R., Jones, 0 0 1
Lennox, Cartwright................. 10 0
Lincoln, Merritt ..................... 0 1 0
London, Carling......... .......... 0 10
Lambton, Mackenzie ............. 1. 0 0
Middlesex, N. R., Scatcherd.. 10 0
Middlesex, W.R., Ross............. 10 0
Monck, Edgai-.............. 10 0
Muskoka, Cockburn................. 10 0
Niagara, Morrison.........*.......... 0 10
Norfolk, Charlton......... ........... 10 0
Northumberland WR,Cockburn 0 10 
Northumberland East, Keeler.. 0 10
Untario, S. R., Gibbs............. 0 10
Ontario, N. It., Gibbs............. 0 10
Ottawa, Currier............. ........... 0 1 0

“ Lewis ......................... 0 1 0
Oxford, N. R., Oliver............. 1 0 0
Oxford, S.R.,Bodwell...........  10 0
Peel, Smith......... . 10 0
Perth, N.R.,Daly......... 0 10
Perth,S.B.,Trow................... 10 0
Peterboro’, E. It., Grover.........  010
Peterboro’, W. R., Bertram.... 1 0 0
Prescott, Hagar........................ 10 0
Prince6Edward, Ross.............. 1 00
Renfrew N. E. Findlay........ 1 0 0
Russell, Grant....................... 0 10
Simcoe.S. R.,Little.......... 0 10
Simcoe, N. R., Cook................. 10 0
Stormont, Archibald......... . 10 0
Toronto, C., Willkes.. :............ 10 0
Toronto, E., Beaty......... . 0 10
Toronto, W., Crawford............ 0 10
Waterloo, N. R. Bowman.........  10 0
Waterloo, S. R., Young,........ 10 0
Welland, Street........................ 0 1 0
Wellington, N. R. Higiubotham 10 0
Wellington, C.R.,Boss............. 10 0
Wellington, S. It., Stirton.... 10 0
Wentworth, S. R.,-Rymal.... 10 0
Wentworth, N. R., Bain.......... 1 0 0
York, N. R., Dodge................. 0 0 1
York East, Metcalfe................. 1 0 0
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. ELECTION NEWS.
A report is. going the rounds that 

the promise of a seat in .the Cabinet 
has been made to Mr. Chisholm, M. 
P. for Hamilton, in the event of the 
Government being sustained when 
the House meets.

It is-hinted, says the Ottawa Free 
Press, that ti is the intention of the, 
Hon. Sir Francis Hincks to resign his 
office and retire to private life.

The Belleville Ontario understands 
th^t a writ is about to be issued 
against a member of the Town Council 
of that town, for personating an ab 
sentee voter in North Hastings, in 
the interest of Mr. Bowell. If the 
evidence is conclusive, it would be a 
crime to allow the party to go un
punished.

Ministerial journals are wrathful 
because a Presbyterian Minister in 
Bothwell has preached in favor of the 
Reform party. We do not know how 
true the charge is, but we know that 
a clergyman in Kingston preached in 
favor of Sir John A. Macdonald, and 
none of the Tory Journals condemn
ed him therefor.

The Belleville Ontario enquires :— 
Can anybody tell what Sir John A. 
Macdonald is doing with the Govern
ment gunboat in his election tour? 
What right has he to employ a steamer 
which is chartered by publie ftinds to 
carry him from one Riding to another? 
Plainly, it is a shameless piece of im
pertinence,that should not be tolerat
ed. A Minister of the Crown has no 
more right to the use of Her Ma
jesty’s gunboat than the leader of 
the Opposition; but the gunboat 
Prince Alfred would remain some time 
moored at her dock before the Hon.

Alex. Mackenzie would step ôii boàrd
and order the captain to steam up to 
convey him from point to point.

We notice that a writer m the Lon
don Times has lately been giving the 
readers of that jonroal a little^infor- 
matlon concerning the United States 
which is certainly of a most extra
ordinary character. What he tells 
them about the “province of St. Louis” 
and the “territory of Memphis” is not 
only wonderful but thoroughly origi
nal. He appears to have made a very 
close calculation concerning the ap
proaching Presidential election. He 
asserts quite dogmatically that “Grant 
has at present 190 electors against 76 
pledged to his opponent.” “Con
necticut and Vermont will probably 
go with the New England States,” we 
are told, which we should imagine 
likely, when they are part and parcel 
of them.

Great preparations are being made in 
Berlin for the meeting of the Emperors 
of Germany. Austria and Russia. The 
7th of September has been set apart for 
the reception of their Majesties.

Preserving Kettles,
Fire lighten,
Fly and BeetleTraps, 
Cistern Pumps,
Clothes Wringers,
Oil Cloth,
Mats,
Brushes,
Toilet Setts,
Stove Polish,
Flower Stands,
Ijoohlng Glasses,

John Horsman’s.

gnu

CO-OPERATIVE STORE. 
STOCK TAKINQS A.L33Ï

Common Knitting* Yarn» -40c per lt>. 

"Whit© Fingering Wool» #1 OO “ 

Knitting Cotton S5c ",

Crochet do 75c per doz.

Machine Spool» (unglazed) * 40c “ “

All wool Tweeds • 75c per yard

" “ Scarlet Flannel - 85c “ “

Splendid Blanket» OOo per lt>.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, Aug. 19,1872

PRIME

SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS 

SCHOOL BOOKS

LARGE STOCK 
CHEAP STOCK 

BIG STOCK
-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Go to Day’s for your School Books, 
Copy Books, Pens, Ink, Slates, 

dkc. &c., and

Save Time and Money

For Day has on hand all the Books used 
in Town and Country Schools.

Day keeps a large stock, and sells cheap.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE, 

WINDHAM ST., 

OLELPH.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Rowing Machine (single thread);

* Hand Look Stitch (double thread)
: " No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*

“ No. 2, for heavy work ;
Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi

net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwlÿ

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to inform the public 

that be has now fitted up his new shop in 
the most complete manner, and has on baud 
a largo stock of Pump timber. He is prepar
ed to make to order, and furnish on the 
shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 
all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that lie can turn outwork to the 
satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

... Remember the factory, on the banks of the 
Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct
ly opposite the new English Church.

E. STOVaLL,
Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1872, dw8m

/CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA.

Accident, Life and Guarantee.
Capital, ONE MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Sir Htiigh Allan, President.
Edwin Atwater, Vice President.

Accident PoUcies issued,
Fidelity of Employees Guaranteed,
And Life Bisks taken on the most 

reasonable terms.
This being a Canadian Company, and sus

tained by the largest capitalists and mer
chants of Montreal, is entitled to andsoilolts 
the support of the Canadian Publie.

Full particulars of eaeh department may 
be obtained of

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
JlVfl6-dw Agent at Guelph.

CANADIAN ALE
AND PORTER

ONLY $1,25 PER DOZEN.

HUGH WALKEB,
WYKDHABt STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug. 17,1872 d

FTTULTZ- ASSORTED

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE,

Ladies who find it difficult to obtain wnat 
they require in other Establishments in 
this town, are cordially invited to try the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block

Guelph, Aug. 7,1872

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

STFC3-A.B,S
STTC3--A-H/S

FOR THE BEST

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
A11 Right Preserve Jars ;

, Mason Preseve Jars ; 
go to Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY'S GROCERY STORE.
The Beet TEAS are always kept In Stock, amt sold at 

THE LOWEST PRICES.

is- Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

For the Preserving Season

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL!

HENRY METCALF,
Saddler and Harness Maker, has removed „

Wyndham Street, where he has — _ 
everything required

to the premises lately occupied by Mr. F, 
is on hand a splendid assortment of 
luired in hie line.

HOW IN STOCK-klor»..«onnun!of flr»t<iM Buggylndv.em Msrnss», 
Trunk»; Satohsls; Valises: Horse Blenkets; *h|n*;r*r1“*h“l
Combs: HBUr»;Oto;«»d ^"1781.» OWMuallrteu^laatr*dM.HMiMO>«»°-r

Flret-elat. Saddle, Hizcell, •ndTniokr.cie'r, Vj mlt.uiMroWL
Guelph, Aug. 0,1872.

MJOHN MACDONALD A 00.

TORONTO.
Hare now on hand the

Largest and Most Complete 
Stock

they have ever held,

Being thoroughly

Asserted in Every Department.

New Goods constantly arriving.

JSO. MACHOMALD * CO.,.
TOBONTO.

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

John A. Wood’s.

J~jETBOIT

FINE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

at John A. Wood’s.

JELLY CANS
With Patent Tons

Require no fixing, for sale

at John A. Weed’».

FRUIT JARS,
AIR TIGHT,

Quart Size, $1.25 prdoz.

At John A. Wood’s.

I I
NEW

BOOKS
For Teachers and Schools

At Anderson'8,
Opposite the Market.

Tomlinson's Mechanics 
Galbraith if Houghton's Mechanics 

“ “ Trigonometry
“ “ Philosophy
“ “ Hydrostatics

Wood's Natural History 
Right Lines in Right Places 
The House I Live In 
The Animal Kingdom 
Our Bodies
Our Earthly House and its Builder 
Morrell's Complete Manual of Spelling 
Todhunter's Algebrji

Roscoc'8 Chemistry.

A complete and large stock of Books need 
in the public Grammar and Private 

Schools, for sale at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
GUELPH

Guelph, Aug M, 1879

ft Ï
tyesibable pbopbbty »» sale.
XJ -Th. Cottage OB Yarmouth It—• 
adjoining Mr. Marriott', rc.id.noe, Lea 
Rajmona'. Hewing Maohln. Eoctorj 
on* fifth of an o«rc of laud, 00 f«tt fronts 
Boom for another building. For t.mil. a 
plj on the premia.» to O.C_Wul -
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oster Brother;
The Orphan of the Wreck.

OHAPTEB XV.
QOINQ NORTH. S

Georgeand the Doctor stood beck until 
they saw the stranger fairly seated inside 
—then they vaulted to the top, and en
sconced themselves together in a seat 
which no other person occupied.

The drive through Fife during that 
mellow October day seemed to the two 
Mends brief in the extreme, occupied as 
they were with a conversatioh which was 
of intense interest to both. By the time 
the coach reached Newport, Dr. Manby 
was in full possession of the singular 
story which George had to tell him. He 
listened to the recital with breathless in
terest. Its extraordinary romance fas
cinated hijn, while his friendship for 
George gave it in his eyes a twofold 
importance. He saw now of what 
immense consequence it would prove to 
George if the maniac should recover his 
reason, for he, and probably he alone, 
could tell him cf his birth and parentage.

“ I’ll pay double attention to Walley 
for your sake, George,” he said, as he 
bade adieu to his Mend at Dundee ; “and 
depend upon it, should any sign or any 
prospect of returning reason be manifes
ted, I shall despatch a letter to you on 
the instant. More than that, should 
this man come again to the asylum to 
ask about him, I will do what t can to 
find out who he is, and what motive he 
has for his periodic enquiries.”

With this arrangement, they parted at 
the door of the inn, where the coach 
waited for dinner. They had sought and 
obtained a private room for their meal,in 
order that their conversation might be 
uninterrupted, and also that they might 
avoid the observation of the stranger, 
who was taking his dinner in the public 
room with the other passengers. They 
had as yet managed to elude his notice, 
and wished to do so during the rest of 
the brief time they were to be together. 
When thé horn sounded they went down
stairs together, and had almost reached 
the bottom when the stranger emerged 
from the parlour with others of the pas
sengers.

• Manby, who was in front, suddenly 
drew back, and he and George watched 
him as he moved along the passage to
wards the open door. Here a man in a 
sailor’s dress, who was rushing back for 
something he had forgotten, came full 
tilt against him, and he was about to re
coil with an apology for the unintention
al contact, when Ms eyes lighting on the 
stranger’s face, bis attention was sudden
ly arrested thereby, and he stood silently 
gazing after Mm, as he made bis way 
into the interior of the coach.

“ I say, George,” whispered Manby, 
“that sailor seems to know him.”

“ Ay, and to be singularly moved at 
seeing him,” added George. “Ha, good ! 
he is ascending to the top. He is to be 
a passenger. I shall get into conversa
tion with Mm, and get what information 
he can give me..”

“ Do,” said his Mend, “for that queer 
look meant sometMng. Gooi-bye again, 
George, my body. Take my beet wishes 
with you into your new sphere of work.
I hope you will find your duties at Ard- 
gowan pleasant and position agreeable. 
Bemember me to Harry and his bride. 
Adieu I”

“ Farewell,” reponded, as he ascended 
to his place, and the friends continued to 
gaze towards each other till the corner 
of a street intervened as a barrier to their

On turning round his face to the front, 
George found that his companion on the 
seat was the sailor with whom he desired 
to enter into conversation. He was a 
man of some forty years of age, was 
bronzed and tanned by exposure to the 
weather, and perhaps to the heat of a 
warmer climate ; but Ms curly hair had 
not lost its jetty blackness, and his face 
had the frank, fearless, honest expression 
which sailors present.

George had no difficulty in getting into 
conversation with him. The sailor met 
the youth’s first advance with hearty cor- ' 
diality, and by the time the coach had 
got beyond the suburbs of Dundee they 
were on the best footing imaginable.

Wliat Might Have Been Saved.
(Front the Kingston Whig.)

Out of the total number of seats in the 
House of Commons, there will be prob
ably one hundred and fifty contested. In 
each of these contests there will be at 
least five thousand dollars unnecessarily 
spent on both sides. TMs sum repre
sents a very low average, the real aver
age reaching, possibly, a much higher 
figure. The money May not necessarily 
be used for bribery or for a directly cor
rupt purpose, say cab-hire, treating, and 
cognate objects, all exercising a more or 
less pernicious influence on society. 
When we, then, multiply one hundred 
and fifty by five thousand dollars, we dis
cover that there will be at the least seven 
hundred and fifty thousand, or three- 
fourths of a million dollars, used dm mg 
the. present campaign to exert an immoral 
influence upon the electors of Canada. 
To whom is this state of things due ? 
Certainly to Sir John, who refused to 
give the country an election law to guard 
the. purity of elections, against wkoir.no 
respectable man would dare to raise.a 
dissentient voice, and which would have 
gained for the Premier the applause of all 
lovers of justice and fair play.

The Ministerial journals seek a refuge 
from this accusation in more or less truth
ful charges of unfair practices on the 
part of Reform candidates. There may 
be some truth in these charges, as no 

.party can purge itself absolutely from 
impurities, but admitting such to be the 
case it is owing to Sir John’s refusal to 
grant the law referred to, that a Reform 
as well as a Ministerialist candidate can 
with impunity practice bribery or cor
ruption. If such a law had been granted 
the country it would have visited merit
ed punishment on both candidates 
guilty of violating its provisions without 
respect to party. The Reformer who 
dared to set it at defiance would have 
felt its severity with e<jual weight wijih 
the Ministerialist wrong" doer. It was a 
measure of justice which all good men 
should have liked to have seen enacted,as 
it would free both contending partie? of 
much of thajb corruption wMch necessar
ily under the presenfftx system of try
ing contested elections, to a greater or 
less degree, defiles them. It will not 
suffice, then, to answer the demand for 
tins wholesale law and reflections on the 
reasons which induced Sir John to reject 
it by making charges against the purity 
of Opposition candidates. The Opposi
tion made a just demand that unfair prac
tices at elections should meet with

THE MEDICAL HALL
gkuelfh:

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

HIGINBOTHAM’S
CELEBRATED

a slur on the purity of .the party who 
•sited its removal, aware that themselves 
as jreUas their opponents, were, while

l nature is as it is, liable to be be- 
1 into practices during the exeite- 

t of an election contest wMch will 
not bear the scrutiny to which Justice 
would subject them.

Cholera Preventive!

Now more than twenty years before the 
public, and never known to fail when the 

directions are strictly adhered to.

This Invaluable Medicine should be in 
every house at this particular 

season of the year.

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus,

Diarrhoea.

Dysentery, etc.
In old or young, Is instantly relieved by a 

few doses of this specific.

Full directions with each bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.
Fami'y and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, July 10,1872. dw

7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wednesday, 
the 19th Inst., I will keep my 
place of business open until 
7 o’clock In the evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End. 

Guelph,June 18,1872. dtf

gASE BALL STOKE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Cluh.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that he has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
BOLE fOEKT FOR THE

RTAJT DEAR BALL
IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional Red Stocking's, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos
Can be found at liis store.

SAMUEL JACKSON, 
West Market Square 

Guelph, June 20th, 1872. dtf

JJARGAINS, BARGAINS !
A large lot more of extraordinary

BARGAINS
CHEAPER THAN EVER AT

P. C. ALLAN'S

$4 Cruet Stands for...............................$ 1 75
83.50 “ for................................  1 50
h doz. Ivory Handled Dinner Knives,

worth $2.50.........................................  1 00
è doz. Knives and Forks, worth $1.50.. 80

" -- » ». 1.00.. 6'J
Electro plated Spoons and Forks at 

less than half price.
Hair Brushes, worth $1 to $1.50 for 30c to 40c
Cloth Brushes, $1, for ........................... 40
Electro-plated Butter Coolers at $1.00,

$1.25, and $1.00............... for half-price
India Bubber Bracelets, 10c, 15c, 30c,

40c and 50c per pair............for half-price
Faber’s pencils worth 10c............... for 5
One ream of Ruled Foolscap for......... 1 00
Four quires of Foolscap for................... 25
Electro-plated Butter Knives,worth 50c for 20 
Real Oil Paintings, beautifully framed 

for $1, worth $5 to $10 
Nearly a ton of the Beat Honey Soap to 

be sold cheaper than ever.
Besides the above we have a splendid 

stock of Combs, Pipes of all kinds, Neckties, 
Collar Boxes, Drawing Slates, Draught 
Boards, Pocket Books, Concertinas (a fine 
lot;, Bibles, Albums (the finest lot we have 
yet), Men's and Boy’s Braces, &o., all of 
which we are selling at half the price they 
can be bad elsewhere. Come early,

P 0. ALLAN,
Remember the Sign of the Bed Flag, 

opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Aug. 17,1872.______________ dw

T7IARM FOR SALE. —- This property 
JP contains 108 acres, on Lot 17,10th con
cession Bevely, about 2 miles from the Vil
lage of Crieff, 8 from Morrislon, and 10 from 
the Town of Galt. 75 acres are cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation. The balance 
contains good beech rod maple, also a quan
tity of good cedar fit for posts, roils or shin
gles, rod a quantity of hemlock and pine fit 
for lumber. There is a good log house, barn 
add stabling, a young orchard beginning to 
bear, a good pump' and a never-failing 
spring. A quahtity of fall wheat will be 
put in in good order. The farm is fenced 
with cedar rails. Church and School house 
convenient. Title perfect. For further par
ticulars apply to the proprietor on the prem
ises. arch. McDonald,
Angiti-wtf Crieff P.O., Beverly

GUELPH TEA bEPOT

E. O'DONNELL & Oo.
ABF. SELLING

New Prunes ... 5 cents per lb,
New Raisins .... 5 cents per lb,
New Currants ... 5 cents per lb.
New Figs .... 5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : 60o
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c “
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

OUtBA.TLj'X- R.EJDUOHJD IN FRIGS A.T

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 16,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GEOROE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Bankrupt Slock 8 BOOTS and SHOES
Of John Molieil’s Estate, and will oontmue the

Boot and Shoe Business In all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, e nd having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

•8* .A. 3STEJW STOCK -2*
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the mean time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May 17 1872 GEO. S. POWELL.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW&MTTRTON 

Have now received the Bal- 
ance'of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season wore 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & MURTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Necklet»

“ Locket»
“ Finger Bings
“ Stndde
“ Coir Button»

Fine Gold Sett» Brooch and 
(Ear-ring»

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
« Guards 
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT Of

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens' Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Guelhp

NEW GROCERY STORE
N <w t to Petrie’» Drug Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Bog to announce to the inhabitants of Guolphand surrrounding country that they have just opened 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND X. tQTJOKS, Ace,

Which they aie prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any others tore in the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin. Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any ther ertabllahment in town.

aw SOH,OGK>IB Sm NH3WTON.

j^EW FANCY STORE.
Mrs. Moyea begs to thank her numerous 
* uda for the patronage conferred on her, 

to inform them and the public general- 
it on account of the sucoese that has

____ ly followed her, efforts, she has made
large purchases of

FANCY GOODS,

BERLIN WOOLS
and has added Children^ Dresses, Ac.,Ladlee 
Underclothing. Chignons, Switches, Brasher, 
Baskets, Jewellery, Ac. Ac. to her stock, to 
which she would respectfully solicit inspec
tion.Orders for Sewing prompU^Hroded^tn.

West Market Square, Guelph. 
Guelph, Jane 90,1872 w «ad

ELLES, ROMAIN à CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,

JjUNS! FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER’S

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches,

, Hair Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER'S

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant's Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, See., there 
is no place equal to J. HUNTER’S.

K3" Branch of Madame Demorest's Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable Patterns always in stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
In great variety. BaUe.Bats, Walking sticks 
and Canes, Jet, Bubber and Plated Jewellery.

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding 
and Embroidery.

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin WooLFancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 21, 1872 d w

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRY GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will be enabled 
to. offer these Goods at 
last Season’d prices. See 
advertisement next week. 

WM. STEWART.

Gnelph, March 16,1872 dw

ELF-HEATINGSEL
Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FINE 

IN THE STOVE.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath
er. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW.

John JSÆ, Bond g Co.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Gnelph, July 6,1871. do

ARRIVED!

A Large Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Knickerbocker
Sailor
Highland Kilt 
Tweed “

tS«

N
General Commission Merchant

and Shippers,
14 South Clinton St., Chicago, IU.
Rrfbbincss: Stir John 

England ; F. W. Thomas,
The Marine Company of 
JohnCarllng, London, Ou».
Bros., Merchants, Montreal 
Smith,(Frank Smith * Oo.)I------

Watson, Beq.,Banker, New ____
Heq., Montreal {Joseph WhiteheadI, Be*. M. P., 

, Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magi 11, Ksq,, M. P., Hamit 
'ton, Ontario ;T. 0. Chl.holm,Bsq., Toronto 
BarmaeiB.Feet Bag.,Quebec. jhlyliy

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’» Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'8
No. 1, Wyndham Street,

Guelph, April M, 187».

INEQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
No. 120, Broudwsy, New York.

Wm. C. Alexander..~...........   .Preeldent.
Henry B. Hyde,.........................Vice-President
Net cash aesete, let Feb?1879 -------$18,000,006
Annual Income....................   8,000,000
Total pald^olicy-bolders, 1871.... 8,459340^37

New Business, sum assured 1871,
$41,804,087.04!

The Largest of any Company! a the World.
This Society has led the van in the Insu

rance world for many years ; it has introdu
ced more improvements and given greater 
impetuf to the business than any Life Com
pany in the United States, and is deserving 
in this respect of the praise and gratitude or 
the community.

There are many reasons for selecting the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

lst^-No company has such large annual 
transactions, thereby infusing into its busi
ness a constant accession of fresh and selec
ted lives which is one of the greatest ele
ments of strength.

2nd—Liberality in dealing with all claims: 
observing at the same time, a due regard to 
the interests of its present large body of 
policy-holders by a firm resistance ftp any 
attempt at imposition.

3rd—Perfect organization in evei 
ment, which renders official 
easily attainable and secures 
ministration of its affairs.

4th—Being one of the mpst. 
stitutions of its kind in ther 
prepared to seize at once 
provements in the bur'- * '
8 qui table Life
sues every recognized foi
"ïSlïflNE RAVINGS FÜNÏ>INSURANCE 
which the Company introduced., This new 
plan hae become very popular, as equalizing 
among all who are insured under' ft the ad
vantages which arise from the profits of the 
business, without in any respect infringing 
upon the nonnal results for wnioh Life Insu-

ince was first instituted.
The EQUITABLE feels that it has the 

strongest claims upon public confidence. 
Under the management that distinguishes 
it and the principles by which it is guided, 
perfect security is given for the future, than 
which no greater inducement can be held 
out to aU who wish to insure their lives.

Further infor nation regarding the differ
ent kinds of Policies issued by the Society 
can readily be obtained at

THE COMPANY’S OFFICES,
120 Broadway, New York, 

Or from any of its representative "
United 6----------oulfthe 1

Head Office for Ontario,
58 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 

GEO. B. HOLLAND, 
General Agent for Ontario.

W. J. Paterson,
General Agent for Wellington, Grey 

rod Brace.
Offlce-DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH 

July 15,1872 dw-alw

TJUBM FOB BALE.—Loi No. 9, sooth 
_E eost half, Mb eon. Best OsMùye», M0 
scree i « seres oleeisd, the remslndergood

___ ________ - —tfves through-
1 States and Canada.

JJOMINION

Boot and Shoe Store.

pf Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, selling 
CHEAP FOB CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to his 
present stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
Morocco’s, &c., embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WONK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Guelph, July 10,1872 dwtf

Guelph Lumber Yard
TYTE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in- YV habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade ol the Guelph Lumber Yard,

IP PER Vri'JMHA'R-ST.
Where they ntend keeping on hand all kinds

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterflme,

—AMD— vùittiOÎ"

Flour and Feed as *snal
BUI Htutr Cut to Order I

We' hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patrontige.

Douglas A Banner»an,
Guelph, Jan. 10, 1872. do

G Afc FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney's Pattnt Improvement iiv - 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c„ are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meatea- 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 

y as in the old fashionedAre-plaaa 
-ethem a trial, f 

„ agent for Guelph.
A good aworftment of STOVBB, TTNWAKM 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
to»"* Pri~e. w_

Comer Woohrioh-et. end"
Quetgh.aandAgaue*. 1871.

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Meeter ef the Ontario Yeterlneu Ofllue.

HinoVi Union Hotel,
. Deell QMXLOH «*



Breakfast—Erre's Cocoa — Obatsfül
end CoMFQBinto.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and hr a .o&i'eful application of the fine 

orties of well-selected, cocoa, Mr. 
-• has provided our breakfast tables 
l a delicately favored beverage which 
y save us many heavy doctors biUs.— 
il Servief Gazette. Made simply with 

boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled ‘«James Epps & Co., Bfomceopa- 
tkic Chemists, London.*' Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

When ~xfo reflect that a power of endur
ance dan be imparted to the brain, and 
that weak mittds have been restored to 
strength by Fellows Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, we cannot but conclude 
that the subtle power is really ponderable 
matter, from the fact that ingrediènts are 
supplied which render it support and 
give it vitality. Persons who study hard 
should preserve their balance of power 
by using the Syrup.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habbiston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
B os worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
DraYTON—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloba—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Cldword—Thursday before the Guelph fair.

-------------- —Friday before the Guelph fair.
TO—FirstTuesday In each month 
It Thursday in each month. 

ELMIRA—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi tto. 
Moxjn^Fobebt — Third Wednesday in ea;h
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
PPRÉEÀX—Toeedsy before Mount FtiresL 
Febous—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SeptemberandNovem-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Ebin—First Monday in January, April, July 

and October.
Ma son ville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Libtowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph. . 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

Tl All.WAX TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Traint leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
1:50 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;* 

8:35 p.mj.
•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

BAST
8:10 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:06 à.m.; 3:46 p.m. 

and 8:35 p.m.

Great Western — tineiph Branch
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton; 4.65 p.m.
Going North—11.46 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

♦1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05p.m. for Fergus.

“will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. . .

♦Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

BUSXNESs'oA^r

DOMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
’°A ^plé’ôftheMontreal OELEBBATED 
GINGER ALE always on hand.

The beet Liquors and Cigars always in
DENIS BUNT AN,

Guelph, June 14,1872. do

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
* THE MARKET.

Refitted In the Ut.it fashion. Five ut.it 
MtU pbeian Table*. do

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Aug. 28, 1872 
The market has been but* poorly sup

plied with grain since last report; and 
the presumed fall in price has not oc
curred ; indeed it is said now that wheat 
is more likely to rise than fall, and that 
Guelph prices have not reached the limit 
demanded by quotations in other mar
kets. Hay is advancing in price; 820 
per ton having been reached ; whilst oats 
have declined a little.
Flour per lOOlbs.... ....
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell'* “
Boring Wheat “ ....
Oats *'
Peas “
Earley “
Hay, per ton ....................
Wood, per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, store packed, per lb.

“ dairy packed, “
“ rolls ...................

Potatoes, per bag ....
Ap,,les, “ ....
Wool, per lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, perewt.......
Clover Seed per bushel.

13 60 to •3 76
1 10 to 1 35J
1 18 to 1 20]
1 20 to 1 35
a 37 to 0 29
0 50 to 0 57
0 66 to 0 02

18 00 to 20 00
4 00 to G 00
4 00 to 5 00
0 10 to 0 11
0 121 to 0 13
0 12 to 0 14
0 12 -to 0 13
1 00 to 1 00
0 75 to 1 26
0 50 to 0 52
4 80 to 5 26
5 00 to 5 26
3 00 to 3 00
0 60 to 1 00
0 25 to 0 30
7 00 to 7 00

Timothy Seed ....
Lambskins,each..
Sheep pelts ....
Hides, perewt.......

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton Aug. 27 1871 

8p*ig Wheat, per bushel... 8 1 23 to 1 25 
Diehl Wheat, “ .... 1 25 to 127
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 23 to 125
Red Winte Wheat « .... 1 20 to 122
Barley pe oushel.. .... 0 64 to 0 55
Peaa, “ .... .... 0 60 to 0 60
Oats, “   0 30 to 0 37
Butter, per lb roll...............  0 23 to 0 25

“ tub, ................... 0 10 to 0 12
Potatoes, per bag................. 0 76 to 0 00
Apples, "................... ' 1 00 to 1 50
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .... 7 00 to 7 00
Wool, per lb. ................... 0 52 to 0 52

TORONTO__MARKET8
Toronto, Aug. 27, 1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. I 1 25 to 1 30 
Treadwell Wheat, " 1 35 to 1 86lat,
Barley, per bushel.
Oats,' “ ."
Wool per lh ....

) 53 to 
0 60 to 
0 39 to 
0 61

6 60 
0 65 
0 39 
0 52

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Flora Markets.

August 28.
Treadwell from tl 15 to II 20 : Fall Wheat 

11 05 to 1 25; Spring Wher.6 8112$ to 3115; 
Barley 15c to 50c; Peas 50c to 50c, Oats 30c to 
30c: Blitter 124c tol3c;.Eggsl2Actol2$c; Wool

Fergus Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from 8115 to 3120: Fall Wheat 
$1 30 to 81 30 ; Spring Wheat 81 20 to 31 20 ; 
Barley COc to 60c; Peas 55c!to 55c ; Oats 35 to 
35; Butter 14c to 14c ; Eggs 12 to 12c; Wool 
38c to 50c per lb.

Mount Forest Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from $1 00 to $110 : Fall Wheat 
1100 to 8115; Spring Wheat 8100 to 81 05; 
Barley 35o to COc ; Peas 50o to 50c ; Oats 30c to 
ROc; Butter 12cto 13c; Eggs lie to 11c ; Wool 
50 to 50.

Drayton Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from 8110 to 8115 ; Fall Wheat 
8115 to 81 20; Spring Wheat 8110 to 8116 ; 
Barley 45c to 50o ; Peas 55c to 60c ; Oats 28 to 
38 ; Butter 11c to 13c ; Eggs 11c to 11c ; Wool 
40c to 45c.

Clifford Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from II00 to fl 10 ; Fall Wheat 
8112 to SI 17; Spring Wheat 31 00 ;to 8110 ; 
Barley 55c to GOo; Peas 57o|to 6^c ; Oats 35o te
40c to SSo” 120 t0 12C: E88B 12ct0 12c; Wocl

A Chemical Food end Nutri
tive Tonic.

Without Phosphorus no thought, say the 
Germans, and they might add, no action, 
since Phosphorus and the Compounds are 
known to be the motive power of thenervous 
and muscular system. They constitute 
more than half the material of the human 
body, being found in every tissue, and their
-------------------------------- pentlol to nutrition,

(version of air-------
u which is the

_____thy blood. TL_
r coming into universal use in E1__

and America in the treatment of Scrofulous, 
Consumptive and Venereal diseases, which 
are caused by impoverished or poisoned 
blood: and in diseases of women suffering 
•from irregularities, obstructions and exhaus
ting discharges, in pale.xmny children, and 
ttiât condition of nervtme and physical pros- 
trationjesultin^from bad habits, exceptive
train of evils known eea fast life. The great 
reliability and promptness in its effects in 
immediately and permanently restoring the 
devitalized constitution has made Dr

pARKERB HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and ' gn attentive

bTb.eL.toi

Gaeiph. F.b A187Î.4wv

• DOay, oeing iouna in every i 
presence is absolutely essom 
as they promote the cohver 
io' the food into fibrine, whi 
ring agent of pure, healthy 1 
now coming into universal

n OLDIE A CO’S 
STEAM

DYE WORKS
We beg to inform our numerous patrons 

and the public in general, that we have made 
improvements in our machinery, and by the 
aid of steam we are prepared to turn out all 
work on the shortest notice.

All kind» of Ladles or Gents 
Clothe» Cleaned or 

Dyed.
All kinds of Woollen, Silk, or Cotton Goods 

cleaned or dyed.
Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dyed.
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and 

you can get any shade of color desired.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
No Humbug.

GOLDIE A CO S
Steam Dying and Scouring Works, Uppe 

Wyndham st„ near the Alma Block.
Guelph, July 87,1872. dw8m

■p^EW fancy STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith'e.

•Hr». W'iJrSTAJTLEir
Begs to inform her friends and the l 
" she has opened a” “
____  ________ , ._____________ iblic
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes., etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servant»

LE.ml Vfi I1B1MRF.
Guelph, Mav 27,1872 dw

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
bar just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL CC LOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 18.1871. dw

A1 : 5.1
THE LARGE No. 1.
MOURNING GtlODS!

For Crape Bonnets,
Crape Hats,
Crape Cloths,
Black French Mernoes,
Black Barethas,
Black Persian Cords,
Black Lnstres.

CHEAP AT

WM. GALLOWAY’S
Guelph, Aug 19,1

HD. MOREHOUSE,
• _ ,Exchange Broker,

Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York an* Liverpool, leering 
New York Thuredey and latnrday.

Lake Superior Royal Mall Rente, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and

Micklga» Central Railway Company 
—ran—

Brie Railway Company.
1 ickete to all points East, West and South, 

and foil information on application at this

QNTARto OOUi TARDS.

■sté1.___ _
syam
BOO, STOVE AND OEESMUT, IN miMUTI

i REID
t a large stock 
western B. B.

mxtShIll «te TOYHLL
OUELPH

mW-»»"

(Cut our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &e. kept on hand.

HEAHNES TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE. SION OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June», 1878.) N- TOVELL.

JAMES HAZLETON’S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT

I*
Wareroome 210 feet long. The largest, cheapest, and best stock of superfine and common

Furniture, Mattresses, Grasses, now on hand ever before held by any one person 
in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, etc., made to order. A large 

quantity of seasoned Lumber wanted. _ _Jam©» Hazel ton.
Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1872. wy

ICHAEL DUIGNEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known aeM. 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purohased a New and Hand- 
stme Hearse I will keep on hand a full as
sn tment of everything in the undertaking 
business. Metalie, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept In stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order.
* to the repairing

__________ ._ _ „ e my attention to both
branches, I he i c to merit a share of public 
patronage. Ckarges moderate.
Wanted—A quantity of Seasoned Buttemu 

and Cterry.
Wanted — A pair of well-matched black 

horses. MICHAEL DUIGNEN,
Guelph. June 15.1672.dwOm

WILL1AM BROWNLOW,

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to hie Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel'ington 
Hotel, -Where all things necessary ior the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.
Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
ale conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charge. moderate. ^ BB0WNL0W
Guelph Feb. A 1872 ■ dw

TO FARMERS asp OWNERS OF
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

Insure Yonr Property

Agricultural Insurance Company
And save one-half your money.

k Company entirely devotedThis is a
to your Interests.

Insures nothing but Private Residences
and their Contents, and Farm Property.

Chartered and ncedbuetoess

Cash Asset*, £628.
Deposited at Ottawa for the protection of 

Canadian Policy Holders especially. 8100,000 
Market Value of its Stock, 400 per cent. 

Head Office for the Dominion,

Kingston., Ont.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY 

THIS COMPANY.
It is confined by its charter to City and 

Village Residences, and their contents, Out
buildings and Farm Property.

It insures against damages by lightning 
when no fire ensues. Pays for Live Stock 
killed by lightning in the barns or on the 
premises, and insures at about one half the 
rate, of Stock Companies that insure ail 
kind, of harardoa. ATERRO;,.

General Agent for Co. Wellington
Guelph, Aug. 16,1871 d3taw-wlm

MONEY TO LEND
) ON MOBTOÀOB

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From * to 80 Year»

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capitol - • 1760,000.00

Head Office, London, Ontario.

NO LAWYER» CHARGED

Full particulars and Loan Tables maybe 
J»»110"1 or by letter, post-

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Valuator at Guelph. 

Office-Opposite toe Town Hall. dw

£^UP&BIOfi FARM FOR SALE.
- aarto trest 

i remain- 
house 29

Temperjqy’s Line

Steam between London, que
BBC and MONTREAL, composed of the 

followingor other first-class iron stearùships : 
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are Intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec,andMontrealcalltog at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON

......... ........... Wednesday, 6th June
Niger................................ “ 12th “Sfle^......................... ;; wth ;;
Medwty...................... ' 26th “
Scotland.................  ' 3rd July
Thames...................... " 10th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC 

Hector ............................. Tuesday, 18th June
BBS'.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v:. ; SS™,
Nif”::::::::;::::::.::::: •• & “
Medwav ...................... “ 23rd “
Scotland............................. 8001

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $84
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates Issued 1 
desirous of bringing out their -----— 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and to London, for all 
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perleys. Carter & Darke, 21 BUUter st., Lon
don ;Wilcocks A Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth; Boss A Co., Quebec; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Aeent, 
AplGmdw Town Hall Bull dines, Guelph

Transatlantic. Peninsular an 
iedlterranean

^NCHOH LD1E
Transatu^

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia, Scandinavie 
Colombia, Iowa, 
Europa, Ismaila, 

India,
Balling regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain ana Ireland, Germany, Denmark,Nor- 
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, In connection 
with the Anofaor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean ports, 

Fares as low as by any other flrst-clas
For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 

and all information, apply to
JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelph, April 18.1872.dw

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN i LIME

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as followsfcsnyiagthe Uanadia and Unltei 
States mails):

qOEBKC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Retnrn Ticke 

European P-e-pald Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo 889.5 and 878.
“ “ , Glasgow 869,60

rEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 880.60,
•• “ Glasgow #29.60.

For every Information apply to
S»BO. A. OXNARD

A ent O. T R..Gaeiph 
Passengers booked through to Loudon, 

Manchester, Birmingham, eto., also to 
Paris, Hamburg. Harr* and Brama».
y y ART à SPBIRS,

Cbneqfuneei, Lmi, Lorn, Imapww 
end Oewrol AgtnU,

4 Day’s Block, Onelyh
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the pubUe thnfch# 
has entered Into Partin 
8. Speirs in the above

,<ponlhimeS tbe’paet'thw-y^’,"woidd 
ispectfally solicit 4 continuance of the 
Line to the new firm.
AU business entrusted to ns wfll receive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <6c.,'é*.

seourity. No delay or extra 
Qur list of Town and Fai

on us before
Union Assu-or the

HART A BPS
Dav’e Block Guelph,IEvl4-dw

esse
The Corporetton of the County 

of Wellington.
srwpsro. —

A By-Law to provide for the Erection 
of a Registry Office for the North 
Riding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Registry 
Office in Ouelph, and to assist in 
making certain Roads and Bridges 
in the said County, and for issuing 
Debentures to the amount of $20,000 
for these purposes.

WHEREAS It to neceeeery to provide 
lor the erection of a Registry Offlo* for 
the North Biding ot the County of Wel
lington, which Riding baa been eet aptrt 
tor Registration purpieee, end It I» also

Office In the Town of Guelph.
And where.» 1er then pnrpooee the

aid by wag ot a grant or money, payebie 
»• hereinafter mentioned, to the several 
Townships find Vlll.eee and the Town 
ot. Guelph hereinafter mentloced toward, 
opening nnd miking the new Rodde end 
Bridge» hereinafter mentioned In theser- 
eral Town.hlpe and VUlngrn nnd the 
Town el Guelph In the «aid Uennty 
hereinafter mentioned, nnd to grant the 
same hereinafter mentioned to mill In 
making and mslntnlnlng the Township 
and County linen hetelnelter mentioned ; 
the Connell of the Corporelle» of tie 
County el Wellington deeming the 
County at lerge «efficiently interested In 
the field work» to justify such etfletancr, 
hot not «efficiently Interested to joetlfy 
the Council In fit onen unaming the 
•erne « County Works, namely :
To the Townahip ol Maryborough 

toward» making the road known 
a. the eeetre a»» road In that '
Townahip......... -,.........................$600

To the Tewnnhlp of Minto toward» 
making the road known in the 
rond between the eighth nnd ninth 
concession in ihnt township .... 800 

To the Township of Went Gmrafmxa 
toward miking the rond between 
the third and fourth ooaceealona In
that townahip................................200

To the Township of PMUngton to-

win
«thirl ee 'tqnal anneal .peels] rate ol, 
one-fourth of a mtU In the dollar to be le. 
vied In addition to nil other rat*.

And where* the amount of the «list
ing debt of the Corporation of the Conn, 
u of Wellington I» for principe] the no* 
Of 168.640 00, end for Inlgreet the earn

And where* there Is no Interrat In er-
rear.

And where* the Corporation at the 
County of Wellfogton bath not la the 
municipal year contracted any --------*

Grand Hirer
g e bridge aero* the 
at the fltlh and alath

And where* at
h»» been duly ™L------------ ------- ---
law. Therefore the Oerporalfoa ol the 
County ol Wellington, » pntseaew ol 
the power» In It In that, behalf reeled, 
and by the Couadltberanl emote * fol
low» : That the Warden of the «eld 
County for the time being, he, and he I» 
hereby authorised, empowered, and re
quired for thopnrpoeeaaiemald, toiieeua 
I» due form*law the enm of twenty 
tl.cotard dollars In debenture» of the 
mid Corporation ot tin raid Coanty in 
•OLie ol not lue then one hundred dol
lar, each, payable in twelve yean* for
th ret from the. day oa which this by-law 
fo appointed to taka effiwt. at the,office 
of the Treasurer of the enld OpunCy, and 
that every each debenture abell hear In
to reel at the rate e( els per «ml. per 
■ms horn the dote of Itn leeue, payable 
ball yearly at tl e*ld efflee, and shall be 
signed by the Warden, and counterelgn- 
ed by the Trwenter for the lime Lefag- 
olthe .eld Counly, end «ball here at- 
teched thereto coupon» for the payment 
of eeld Interest, which debenture, the 
Warden I» hereby authorised to negoti- 
lleaod. dlepo* of.

AMD BE IT ENACTED that, for the 
purpose of forming a .Inking fund for 
the payment of mid debenture» end la- 
tereet, an equal npeefal rate of one-fourth 
of n mill In the dollar In addition to nil 
other ret* be tailed, levied, end collect
ed In each ye* upon ell rateable prop* 
ty In the .aid county during the ooetla- 
uance of the raid debentures.

AND HB IT ENACTED that, the pro- 
ceede of the laid debentures shell be ap
plied end apportioned to the ■

I hereinbefore mentioned,

To the Townehlp of Minto townrdi 
miking the road known * the 
Minto and Nonunby town line 
«800, on condition that the County 
of Grey grant an equal amount.'.

To the Towmblp of " 
making bridi

«00

800

nidges 
:oamg t 
Bread hi

> 600

. 200

600

200

Lath* toward» 
over tirera end 

the road knowa
* the aide road batwea*.lota thir
ty and thirty-one I» thati townehlp

The Village of Elora toward» ma
king the rond In tint village con
necting the County roads............

To the Township of But Onrefrexi 
townrdi making the rond known
* the extension of the Ferg* and 
Douglas County Road to Wnlde- 
m* Railway Btatlon .......... 600

To the Townahip «f Arthur toward, 
making the road known M the 
Centre ctde rond In that township 800 

To the Townehlp of Weet Gnrafraxn 
townrdi making • bridge over the 
Grand River on the road between 
theneoond nnd third aneenslonn
of that townehlp ........................... 800

To the Village of Mount Forant ta- 
wards miking the rond known « 
the town line eut of Main street, 
nnd the bridge ever the rive
Maitland.................................... ..

To the Town of Guelph toward» 
making a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gow'n mill In Guelph town..

To the Village of Orangeville to- 
wards making a bridge oral the
river Cradle In that village.........

To the Townehlp of Erin toward» 
making the road from Brisbane to
Erin village ............................... . 400

To the Village of Arthur, townrdi 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, townahip of Arthur and 
Luthei, to Aitbur railway elation 200 

To the Township of Peel toward, 
making the road known u the 
centre elde road In Peel from Ar
thur village to Glanallan.............1000

To the Townehlp of Amurasth to
ward» making the rond known * 
the seventh ooncession line In that
townehlp............. .....................1000

To the Townehlp of E ram one to 
ward» miking the road In thst 
townehlp trom Rockwood to the
town line of Guelph.,,................ 200

To the Townehlp of Maryborough 
, towards making a bridge over th# 

Spring Creek on the road known 
ns the KUgourn' rond In that
townehlp........................................  400

To the Townehlp of Eut Garafnxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth eon-
oeealone of that townehlp.............  600

To the Townehlp of East Garsfraxa 
toward» making the town line 
rond between the townahip. ol 
Amaranth and Luther and E.el
Garnfraxa.......... ......................... 400

To the Township of Arthur tow.rd. 
making the town line roed be
tween ike town.hlpe ot Peel, Mary
borough end Arthur....................... 800

To the Townehlp of But Garalrexn 
toward» miking thf town line 
roed bet we* the townships olE.et
Garafraia end Erin.......................200

To the Townehlp of Pool towards 
making the townline rond between 
the townehlpe of Peel and Mary
borough from Drayton to Drayton
nation..................   100

To the Townehlp of Maryborough 
towards making the townline rond 
between the townehlpe of Peel *1 
Maryborough * the hill at the
fonrtwnth ooneeeeton .................. 100

To the Township of Lath* townrdi 
making the to wall* mid be
tween the townahip» qf Arhnr and
Lath*...................  400
And where* It la ntemaary to rebuild 

the brldgwet Arab* : at tl 
Creek and aorow the Irvine

grant» of the ealf local munldpalltlw to 
» paid to the Treeeurare thereof respec
tively, to be applied by them etrlptly to 
the purposes sloreeald, nnd * eooount ol 
eneh application to be «tinned by each 
Reeve to the Connell of the ««Id County, 
et the next December Station ol thin 
Connell.

No person lending men* noon orpur- 
cheelng raid Debenture» dull be bound 
to nee to the application of the proceed»
‘h AND BE It ENACTED that, thia By 
law shall take effort, upon, turn and af
ter the first day of October, la the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two. .

The above to a true copy of a proposed 
By-lsw to be taken Into consideration by 
the Municipality of the County of Wel
lington, at the Court House, lu the Tome
of Guelph, in the said County, 
first day of October, 1872, at the h« 
two o'clock In the afternoon, at i 
time and place the members ol 1 
Council are hereby requited to atte! 
for the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk.

i
the ncroiuH

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietor! and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. Labo
ratory and Workr, Victoria Ball. Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask for th 
victoria Preparations, and see that you g

•yiOTORIA

CarboUtied Glycerine Jelly
y recommended to ladles as si highly ri_____________________

Me Preparation for the Toilet. For

road «warned hy ami l
raid Coanty, knew»* _ __
Meant Forent Bond, nnd the anm of four 
thousand,two hundred del]*.» la requi
red to robnlld th# eald bridges.

And where* for the pupae* afore 
neoeeery te ere*# edehtof 

twenty thousand della* 8» h» reload I» 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.And where* ttnriliîequlnr the anm of 
three thoaeead and ntneta* dollar! to 
he raked «anally by special rate for 
the p-ym.it *1 the raid ram ol twenty 
tiuwitS dollars and interest.

A»d where* the amoeii of the whole 
rateable property of the raid Coanty of 
Wnlllegte», Irreeneettee of a»y future 
leer** el the earn#, aad Irrespective ol 
*y Interest io or Ineome flora the raid 
office», and the arid Uonsty Ronde aad 
Bridge*, and akaln.apaatlra of any in

to art* >Wa any terapnrary I». 
nia of the sinking fund herelnaf.

This Jelly is 1
most sgreeable Jr _________ I____ _

„ : rendering the
Skin Soft, White. Clear, ana tree from Dryness, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all . 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples,/ 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Handfl^ 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lipa, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 26 cents.

^riCTOBiA

CarbélU Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Add, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of pertrofration. and should be regu 
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap, 
and its use by persons liable to Infection will 
materially preveii*. the spread of dieeaae. Price 
16 cents per TixUet.

-yUCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases^. 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Sores. Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, Ac. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which oaa been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities not discovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 26 cte.

•yrcTORiA

Carbolic tiargarytma
This Carols is the most reliable and efficaolou» 
remedy in all cases ot Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Spéâkers and Singers It is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure ot the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar to the ifoterfa Medico. Price 25 cenU.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Dfofoftriml

Closet*, Drains, Cesspools
Slaughterhouses, 
ous effluvia fror
wfll drive

to all other

-yiOTOMA

8bmy*ni*g

*o* is unequalled

its?\9îa**\ __
•covwwF Which 

....... . re quickly '
kook wttoS'to.awiy'lwiitoawHiMmi 
‘ general usefulness. Price 26 cents

OT


